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seemert DiiDbimg over his lips even when and it was common report that he was
u-- j as 4u., nu.i mii m constantly to receive $."5,000 a year for this undersmiled from his eyes. Yc t this Nye was taking. This shrewdness of manage--
what Uill Nye never was and probably went unquestionably saved fromnever can be a succes; ful politician, being buried in that mighty wave of

served him well, for he made erary endeavor which produces anony- -
use of it m such effectiv; manner upon monsly the best in ourdaily newspapers,
the stump that vast thn ngs flocked to It revealed that Nye was as strrmVin
hear him
to speak,
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whenever he vns announced business as he was great in humor andind the fame w hich Tom Cor-- . from that time on his pathway 'been
win had won as vittiest speaker
upon the hnstings Nye maintained after
Corwin passed over to ths majority.

Bill Nye has been and is everything
that Jim Nye was not, excepting that the
two men possessed a co nmou snrname
and a common gift of hn nor. The Nye
of the newspapers stunt's six feet in his

t.iiMiuimii stockings, and could e ' linn .V.ijvoici, mmseu
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and
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upon the parting of Ji n Nye's curly
hair, till Nye is of p lie complexion:
Jim Nye ruddy. 13 11 Nye until re-
cently was of such slendt r build as made
his neight all the more conspicuous:
Jim Nye was rotund, unctuous and in
his later days almost fia jby in his flesh-
iness. He had a splendid crown of curly
hair, and he was said to greatly resem-
ble the famous actor, Fehter. Bill Nye
has made humorous capital by reason
of his baldness, and that peculiarity and
his spectacles and beaidless face" have
enabled tho caricaturist to suggest a
likeness to original. Nye himself
in countenance really does not closel v re- -
semoie tnese caricatures
suggest the man as he is

They merely individual profits which bank.
Since Nye's popularity become

universal wherever tho English lan-
guage is read, he is no longer compared
with any man, and no one tries to con-
nect his peculiar nnd delightful ability
with relationship to at y distinguished
man.

Very many documents of Nye's life
have been written. Most of them are
tlipiant ami many of them are feeble
imitations of the him orist's peculiar
literary mannerisms. really de-
serves more serious treatment."
popularity, which seems undimmed: his
great pecuniary successes and his recog-
nition of late by those who have been
called the arbiters of literary fame in
this country entitle hi n to "something
more than a history whieh is a mere jest.

In all the accounts of Nye nothing
has been said of one qns.lification, which
must have brought bin success sooner
or later, and that is hi.-- business capac-
ity, it is remarkable. No other hu- -

liiui lm e.cei!iii'r .ii.ii K warn tins re
Liiir-- vealed Mich a tril't. do m Phoenix was

notably improvident. Had Artemus
j 'Ward possessed Nye's business instincts
'and his moral filler hoc mid have earned
a fortune in a ycass. and other hu-- I
morists who have won some fame have
done well if they have been able to make
a bare living with theii lien.Ik . . .ye, no we vor, nas ii. business
ctl.w.t "wvo oiiirai- -
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capacity to reproduce it on paper was of
such peculiar nature as would gain for
him fame, would creaie in the popular
mind a demand for a constant supply of
it, and would therefor 3 have pecuniary
value.

He, however, realizjd this when, to
his intense surprise, he found that his
sketches were appearing in every news-
paper in tho land. He had an indistinct
idea at once that 1hese things were
worth reprinting they were worth pay-
ing for. Tbey brongl t him nothing but
fame m
far less
Fame

Laramie, i)Prformanc;e Wllsar.precut.on anywhere
in

The Boomerang gave up the chost.
Nyo had determine 1 that it was his

duty to cultivate this talent, because he
saw in it an opportunity to gain, at
least, a fair support, but while was
turning over in his in nd tho course best
to pursue, he was brought to death's
door by an attack f meningitis, and
when he was recovering from he
was the victim of a cyclone which had
its way with him, blowing him hither
and thither, and finally depositing him
on the sod a br ken leg and some
fractured ribs. of brought
him to a halt for awhile. While con-

valescing in the soi.th he wrote an ex-

quisite sketch, accompanying it with a
picture which he drew, and sent it to

jthe New Vork WoiM rather timidly.
;That paper instantly it, and for- -

warded to Mr. Nye a proposition to join
its staff.

His business instinct served him well
on this occasion. Nine men out of ten
would beeu only too glad if they

j were situated as he vas to form a stall
connected with World upon terras
proposed by that piper, but .Nye was

Ho felt that would bo a dan
gerous thing for a hnmorist to go to
New York city. He doubted whether
such a person 1 maintain himself
there, anil he believed that the chances
were that in the vhirl of newspaper
life, and especially t f a newspaper con-

ducted at such high pressure as is The
tho humorist, would be stunned,

his work would lecome forced and arti-
ficial, his identity- - wmld be lost .and he
would sink to the dt ad level of the aver-
age.

Nye therefore determined to make a
proposition to The World himself. He
went offering busin-ss- , not seoking any
employment the paper might have to
give. He did not expect that his offer
would be entertaii ed, but to his sur- -

THE

one or ever increasing prosperity.
His fame being established,' he was

able to make other newspaper connec-
tions, so that in the course of a year or
two lie was in receipt of an income of
over $1 0,000 a year. There were times
when Mr. Nye felt some sadne that his
reputation should be merelv that of

with the thought that he was giving in
nocent delight to thousands, wis pro-- I
vidi ng for his family and al with

j the hope that in the future he would be
able to win a more critical reputation in
higher literary endeavor.

His business instincts served well
also when he entered the lecture field.
The work is hard and dreary and entails
prolonged absences from a most charm-
ing family, but it pays well. His profits
are commonly reported to have been as
high as from to !j0,000 a year,
so that in the past four or five years Mr.
Nye's income has equaled that of the
ereater lawvers. has 1 k n lirm a

; the manv
ers anu merchants have received from
their business, and has been equaled
among literary men probably only by
the income of the Rev. Dr. Talmage.
He lias ventured into the drama, al-
though he is not a dramatist and must
ever rely upon those who have dramatic
instinct and exjierience to make his
plays fit for stage representation. He
has also conquered the literary set, and
is now furnishing a series of articles for
one of the leading magazines.

Mr. Nye's life, however, is in his do-
mestic circle, and it is no wonder. His
wite, a charming woman, is just the
helpmeet for such a man, and with his

; children he is as much a child as
, any of them. He lives in luxury in a
! beautiful place on Staten Island, and
j has also a residence at Asheville, N. C,
where ho is now convalescing from the
effects of the recent accident from which

j he suffered in Jackson, Miss.
I Mr. Nye has barely entered the prime
! of life, being in his fortieth year, and if
his present prosperity attends him he

likely to become tho wealthiest
of our literary men.

E. J. Edwards.
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answer all the startlinrr

asked her in the class. One
day tho attraction of gravitation was
under discussion, and Charley Beale vol-
unteered the opinion that he see
any need of it anyway."

"It seems to me," said Charley,
"there's no particular use in having the
earth attract things. Now when the
apple fell, and made Newton think out
the reason, why apple might just
as well have staid where it was till
somebody gathered it."

"Yon play ball, don't youV" asked the
teacher.

"Y'es'm."
"Snpposo you hit the ball very high;

what happens'"
"It falls."
"But if there were no attraction to-

ward tho earth it wouldn't fall. Don't
you think that might prove inconven-
ient?"

Charley did not answer immediately.
His eyes were bright with the light of "a
new idea.

"Myl" he broke forth involuntarily.
""What a chance for a home run!"
Youth's Companion.

Discouraging.
Mrs. A. What did Charles have to

say about the theater hist night?
Mr. A. Not much of anything, ex-

cept that the house was papered.
Mrs. A. Mercy! Paper tho houseand there ho received whilo the j on, ,
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Mr. A. It was to the box office.
Boston Transcript.

T'iiiMi I'ugit.
"Johnny, how many hours are there

in a day?" asked Colonel Yerger of his
son Johnny, who is attending lectures at
tho University of Texas.

"Twenty-fiv- e hours," was tho reply.
"What has become of the other one?"
"I don't know, but 1 heard the teacher

say the days were one hour longer than
they used to be." Texas Siftings.

An Old Settler.
Lord Nobby (to Nevada Nick) Y'

must 'ave lived 'ere a good while, eh?
Nevada Nick See that mounting thai?

That was a hole in the ground when I
fame here. Drake's Masiaziuo.
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Insinuating Photographer (holding
photographs in hand) No, madam, you
have never been successfully posed;
none of these pictures does you justice.

Plain Lady I do not want justice, sir;
I want mercy. Smith & Gray's Monthly.

How Try Ttui
It will cost vou nothing and will surely

do you good, if jou have a cough, cold,
or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufftrt-r-s from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
bud a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at Harlz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large size 50c and $1.

Specimen Caiei.
8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis . was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and be was terribly redact d
in flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him,

Edward Shepherd, Hartisburg, 111., had
a running t o-- e on hts leg of eight years
standing. Used three bottles of E.ectric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklens
Arnica Silve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
enid he was incurable. One bottle Elec-iri- c

Bitrors and one box Bucklen's Arnica
ctaive cured lnm entirely. Sold
Ilartz & Bahnoen, drug store.

bucklkn'b arnica balvh.
The beat salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all 6kin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money remnced. Price S5 cents
hox. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.
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To Xervcni ana DebliBttd Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated sjstem, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

In the pursuit or tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
jat out toe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained fro.n the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ad claims. It cures dyspepnia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect torir, appetizer,
hiood-pnride- a sure cure for arne and
xr.lnnal disaes, Pric?, PO c(r,tjt cf
dragg'ets

TO AtHTIOSEERS
An auctioneer told us the

other day that one of the Lam-
est thing-- he had to do was to
cry farm saVs out in the open
air in the wind. The effort to
ma?1 himself heard by con
course of people was sufficient
generally to brine on au attack
of hoarseness that, if he did not
guard against carefully, would
give him severe bronchial
trouble, and unfit him for work
for several days. He said that
latnly ho had begun using;
Reid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Cure nnd had found that,
it worked likn a chsrm This
is nut a fictitious stat-men- t. but
the absoiute truth For coughs,
colds and bronchial troubles, it
has ro equal. It contains no
opiate or other poison, but ia
mild and safe, while it acts at
once, atid will relieve the most
sevpre case cf throat or lung-troubl-

For sale by all deal-
ers.

XLVA n Remkdy Co.,
Peoria. 111.

j'TJii'v.v'rsa.
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
MEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It arte rently on the Ktomnrh, Mvpt
ami kidneys, and tea laxative. This drink
is made from hfrts aul is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It iRC.il

LME'S MEDIGIHE
Ail ! It at 5"V and $!. pep package.

ln y o!u today. Kane's Family- Medicine move
Ihe bowel each day. In order tu be iieulthv, thiau necessary.

Vigor ofYouth
En9ily and Siiredily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S
tea 5i I 9

AT

unu'trin

a i&ii

This genuiuo Turkish lieajeily positively cures
Nervonsnvea, Vakefulnus. Kvil Ironmfl. Lassi-
tude, Pain in tbe Bai-k- . Vital Kxbaustiou, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price Sl.Oj per box, or C lor o.".00. A writ-
ten guarantee to care, or money refunded, given
vitb each order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has uot got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, hut send price
to us and we will forward to you hy mail, In
plain, uu marked package. We alo treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZAKAK
MEliIClNK CO., 2uu South Sangamon Street,
Chioago. II L

Constipation Piles
SPEEDILY CURED.

No Drugs or Medicines of Any Kind
YKVICK I40. TO FAIL.

No whateTer. Pleatant to take.
Can b nought at any first-vlas- s grocers. 8 to

n will cure the worst e. Send f 1.00 for
rci ipe to 110X 1, Mn fobi. Conn.

The NationalHym.nSrthe Fair.
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laundry

applause.

MAKERS

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
Eighteenth Street

JAMES Proprietors. CATTON.

Steam

Cracker

CHRISTY,

Bakery,

CRACKERS BISCUITS.

fl MANHOOD RESTORED
R va to cure nil prrr.m i.cli Mi

i.t Brain niutnrh. WMk.'it.ln,', l.o-- t KmV i TVt.iisntr.'. l,a!ituli.Hl1ilrinaiul lii- -
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pa? bin fres toounrks whon tho hPt
treatnuMit can forreaAiTV

aoie prirpwof The IVru Chcmicnl Co.. pre- -

mms.a pnyticuinir world-wid- e rrputo?
Y0UN8 MEN

of Memory. DtfsiMtndonrr. tlr:neany inrttsoreiionsor otbor aiso

noy and UladUertrouhles, will find our Mctiiod
if Treatment Certain and SpetMlv

PATII I
AL THO I ILLLO, W will

notvupetbe"oveaiJruenta. Ir.Williams.wbohasgi. npecial attnntion to
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Hies act the
diseased restore better
than Stomach as thtT nn not
changed hythejrastnc juice and no
ehane of
HOME
cotin to S15.00. nw) with n

wuimms prlvute thi-- a
PPfilFtfiUn 01Ol LUII IU rcnent esses in one to f..ur duy

UTERINE
Call or tnjfc

CODulun(r Addrfs
THEPERU CHEifllCALCO..

189 Wisconsin Street. MILWAUKEE, Wl

For sale by all in Grocery dealer.

221 and 223

Al. Laundry Work on notice.
A ipecialty of Drefi Skirts .

Prices the Lowest.
CARL

Proprietor.

Dr. Renison's Kel Remedy, r anions every-wber- e

among the ladies as prompt and
Tbe original moman't Matralion.

. direct, sealed ; information free. Address
uo., Boston, aiass.

.Vy Countn.-- : of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,

thee I sing;
Land here our fathers

died ;
Land where our Mothers

cried,
Over the wash-tu- b tied
Let freedom ring.
My native country thee
Land of the noble, free
Thy name I love ;
I love thy tucks and frills
But oh:
Ay soul with horror thrills;
When I think of thee.
Let music swell the breeze,
And blow through all the

trees
SANTA CLAUS:

Let tired mortals wake
And gladly try cake,

all for cleanness sake,
Join the

FOR ALL

No. 117
T. WM.

vrUIk'tl

Low

OF

AskYonr Orirer for ITii-tp- .

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Oyster" aid thrifty "WrEB."

HOCK ISLAND.

mnrantee W.-a-fj I'.iwor, M:inini-1-
f,9tk! pn'ii. n..erI i.utii niiiv

iiMtin 'II V. .Miiinirv.tnn rvont p
nuii': f. With iordtrorrtjuiut whu. irte. J jjreij) Avrv

For eale island bv Hartz Ave. ami 20th

FALL AND

SSP'Call Examine.

Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL
FOR CATALOGUES

C. DUNCAN. Davenport.

THE AFFLI3TED!
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MiDDLE-AGEDME- N

etc.,
a Sate, T'H:.KxperlencepnTethat1n
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1

World's
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Motltcines.
require

dietorinterruptiumnbuiness
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O'CONNOR, H.

MMQFACTQRER AND

l.s.f

Rock

OLMin

WINTER STOCK
of Goods received bv

HOPPE
The Tailor.
and

avenport

DEPARTMENTS.

Steam

EIGHTEENTH

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, anions ether time-trie- d and wel

ttown Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Intnrance Company, of Etieiand.
Weache'ter Fire Inn. Company of N. Y.
Bnfialo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
CitUcns Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Snn Fire Office. London.
Dnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Int. Co.. New Bvon, Cor.p.
Mllwankee Mechanics Inf. Ci.. Milwaukee, Wis
German rirelne. Co., of Pooria. 111.

OfQce Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire and Time-trie- Comj.anies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low ax sny reliable rompacy can aff jnl.

Vour Patronage i' solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Lire Stock Insurance

c aic AGO, ILL.

Co.

Instms !Ive stock against death firm accident"
or disease. For rates apply to

KD. LISBSRKNECET. Agent.
YCVl crood avenue liock

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throne
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements;ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

1!

I.


